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RIcHu«.s are like sait water, says Kai
Joncs: Il the more you dlrinlk the thirstier you
becomie."

IFi~ you would be renicmblered, seek griteu to
dIo sometliing worth riebr g-1ely
AMeth od isi.

IFwe like a man's dreain weceaul Iiii a re-
former. If we don't like his dreamn we eall
himn a crank.- MV D. IIowells.

Il "11E most important thoughit that ever
occu 1 ied nuy inid," said M~r. W7ebster, Il was
that or nmy individual responsibility to God."

rTH;EllE are 11 thousand places that a Chris-
tian inother can do the cause of Cod more
good thian ait a swvell party lu a I')w-iiced(
dress.-Ram,'s flo'rn.

Be what thou Sceilest, live thy crced,
Holci up to earth the torcli divine

B3e what thon prayest ta be imade,
Lot the grcat~ Master's stops be tiie.

IN 1892 there were distributed, at home and
abroad, by the British and Amierican Bible
Societies (,000,000 copies of the Bible in 'vhole
or in part-i)toi'c thanz thtere 'were in e.ristenre
one hundred years. ag,ço.

PitUNcWlALý BÂR1uouîî, Congregational Col-
lege, Niontreal.-" Enelosed is miy aniual dol-
lai', for a good dollar's worth. .. The grreet-

Ing of the year to you. ftî ilcxi o
admnirably in Emmranuel; lie lias salvation to
preach ! »

[iF you except the infallbility of the Pope,
tlwrc is noti a single dogmrna of the Chur-ch of
Roie that is uiot hecd more or less fully by
the Rlitualisus, andti tere is not a single prac-
tice of the Churcli or Rome that is not ainied
at by thc Ritualists.-ProlestaM htrhnin

You niay strip the whole liquor business of
the revenue feature, and place the traffic under
control of the church, open the saloonî with
prayer in the ilorninýg, and close it wvith the
benediction at nigit;- and stili the devil will
be in it just the sinle, and the -work of de-
bauehery %viII go on forcer.-Jolew, P. St.
Jolin.

luiis is a good season for revival meetings.
LAt rural chiurches put in two good soiid
ulionthis of soul-saving, amiong their young
people and their neighibors! Christians feel
timid at first, ýabout talking, to, people about
their souls; but in the meetings from nighit
to îîight, tliis ti înidîty soon wears off. It does
not Iiee(l any special planning: just oet to
work "Plans " Nwill Suggest theliscives.

WEý eau supply the issues froni the begin-
ninc oftheyear, for new subscribers. But
thestckim iiited; an hs h atthe

fine picture, IlUnion of 1868," to begin on,
would need to send iii their orders, with the
molney, very soon. XVc hope inany of our
young friends are exerting themiselves to get
up clubs, at the reduced club rate. Sec our
annouiicement for clubs.

MucII LESS thlan the usual amnount froni
subseribers, for the last ?cw inonths, lias
rcachced the treasury of the CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT. Our £riends should remit. We
have sent out Ilrerninders> to ail w'ho are flot


